RESOURCES FOR FINDING ON AND OFF CAMPUS PART-TIME JOBS

The Student Employment Office in Financial Aid posts Federal Work Study and off-campus part-time jobs in hireBING. All matriculated students have access to this resource through the Fleishman Center at https://binghamton.joinhandshake.com/login

a. Federal Work-Study (FWS) – Eligibility is based on financial need and is granted as part of your financial aid package. Only students who receive FWS as part of their financial aid may apply for FWS positions.
b. On campus part-time jobs in many departments
c. Off campus part-time jobs

In addition to reviewing postings in hireBING, you may wish to explore employment opportunities with these offices:

1. Admissions Office Tour Guide: Openings advertised on B-line. There are typically many more applicants than available positions. Hiring for fall is typically done in March.
4. Campus Recreation/FitSpace: http://www2.binghamton.edu/campus-recreation/contact/employment.html
5. Center for Learning and Teaching (CLT): Hires tutors for a variety of subjects. Application is available online at https://www.binghamton.edu/clt/tutoring-services/applications/
6. Events Center: Click on ‘contact us’ for Student Application Form http://www2.binghamton.edu/events-center/contact/index.html
7. Information Technology Services: https://www.binghamton.edu/its/index.html
10. Student Association (SA) hires students for the following:
    a. The office of the Executive Vice President hires the following positions which are advertised via B-Line, the SA-Line listserv, and the SA website:
        • SA INK - Print shop
        • SA Office Receptionist
        • Binghamton Stage, Sound and Lights
    b. Executive Board Assistants are hired by individual e-board members to assist them in their individual offices.
13. University Union Student Manager: Hiring is done once a year around spring break for a limited number of positions for the following academic year. Look for an announcement on B-line.